Farm (PropertySubType)

**Definition**
A place where agricultural and similar activities take place, especially the growing of crops.

**Standard Lookup Value:** Farm

- **Legacy OData Value:** Farm
- **Lookup Name:** PropertySubType
- **Synonym(s):** Farmette, Hobby Farm, Farm Crops, Crops, Single Family Farm, Farm and Home, Farm/Ranch (min 35 acres), Farm/Ranch-Land Only, Farm/Ranch Non MLS, Ranch
- **BEDES:** --
- **Lookup Name ID:** 834c685
- **Lookup ID:** d58c652
- **References:** RESI, RLSE, LAND, FARM
- **Spanish Lookup Value:** Granja
- **French-Canadian Lookup Value:** --
- **Status Change Date:** JUN 21 2016
- **Revision Date:** MAY 13 2016
- **Added in Version:** 1.5.0

For more information on items displayed on this page, see [Data Dictionary Terms and Meta Definitions](#).